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There are some things that ought to be said
about what occurred Friday night and some
things that ought not to be said.
Trouble is, too many of the second category
have already been said, with sad effect.

McKinney

Untoward conduct by any public servant is
inexcusable. Such conduct cannot be tolerated.
There is no provocation sufficient to justify
misconduct by bne who is on the public payroll.
He who thinks and wishes to copduct himself
otherwise should remove himself from the
public payroll, before he is removed by the
public.

There is an implied obligation upon the
organizers of a public event that sufficient
accommodation of those who attend it shall be
furnished and in such manner as- to give the
least possibility to eruptions of misconduct,
whether by participants or by spectators.
Rules governing the athletic contest clearly
state that antagonists shall be ejected from the
game. Time was when th^ were banished from
the enclosure. Difficulties arose; when the
culprit was a visitor, and rules off the field and
out of the arena, he was sometimes subject to
untowe^ conduct by supporters of the home
team. So the rule was amended to make the
coach responsible for the conduct of him who
was banished.

To avoid the possibility that such conduct can
again occur, the organizers ought to, indeed
. they must, insist that he who pays for a ticket to
get into the game shall take a seat in the
grandstand furnished. If there are insufficent
seats, let’s round up the money to get some more
to meet the need.
"But you always say that nobody builds a
church to take care of the crowd that turns out
on Easter Sunday," comes the argument.
"What’re you going to do about that?"
Even with a highly successful team, which we
have had only a very few times in the past 31
years, the number of.legitimate standees (and
the emphasis ia on the word legitimate) is
relatively small. Let’s deal with that when we
come to it. ’The time to buildea new church is
when what you’ve got is conaietently too smaU
to accomodate the.congregation. .

^

seeking

Huron county adds

position
as chief

Y2% piggyback tax

TODD WILiJON

f Taylor, Miss Miller, Wilson, Miss L aser
1 chosen heads by PHS classes
M
Kevin Taylor, son of the Michael
• Taylors. 3^ East Main street, is
president, Claas of 1906. Plymouth
HighKhool.
A brilliant pupU, he competes m
; golf, baa
basketball and track and
each of which he ia a
ity letter winner

Tami Tackett is vice-preaident,
Dianna Hudson treasurer and
Marilyn Tackett secretary
CIm* of 1987 chose Janelle
Miller, daughter of the A George
Millers, Shiloh-Norwalk rood, aa
president Tina Row a. vreepresident. Christy Roth.child

So much so that some among those with
whom our schools are affiliated are disturbed.
One' Monroeville supporter - said Monday,
"Thank God there were no more than about 125
Monroeville people in the stands to-see that
mens!"
What is boils down to is leadership.
T wartei ship and character. If those whom we
have enlnistsd to manage our aHEiurs will show
the Isadtship and character feat we infimed in'
thsm wten vw engaged them, this whole
sitaafem can be resolved, fiar the bettar.
Coerage is defined as dignity endy stress.
ship iBsans beldnses in appBcatto
ssass and afe»erence to a standgrd at
laaat as Ugh as fee aieat hoaoraUs among as.

treasurer, Shelley Oxisley
tary,
tary
Claas ofl969 elected Amy Las«
Todd Wilson, a son of the David daughter of the Larry Lasers 334
Wilson., 75 West Broadway, heads WUlow drive, as president Kim
the Close of 1988 Krii Wiley is Gibson aavice-preaident Peggy
vice-president. Sherry Felty O.borne tresurer. Treena Snipes
treasurer, Danielle Smith Mere- secretary

I Oneys sue newspaper, prosecutor
not involved in any
•
A 1500,000 damage, suit
Deborah Hoffman Oney. Noble
Oney
• Richland county common pleas road. Shiloh,
Shilo eccueee the Mane- way, he eays in hie suit.
; couit lodged by Michael and fi«ld Newe Journal and its reNow attorneys for the news•
________ o.__
porter. Stephen Hudak, and Prose*- paper have filed a cross claim
cuter John Allen with reckless against Allen, as well as a
disregard and indifference in the response to Oney's suit
designation of Oney as an arrested
In the cross claim the newssuspect in a drug dealing combine. paper through its attorney.
The newspaper epo:rted in Richard D Panza. Lorain, sets up
• son of villager
January that a grand
had 14 dvfenMa, including conatiid jury
ji
•
# u PI
rw
BI
indicted Oney after an inveeti- tutional privilege, that the publi
•
»n of
LUie CMsy. Rym
gation at the Manefield-Ontano cation was a fair report of what
^ tine anttonPl^^
CPC factory site
occurred, and that it was published

\ Virgil Oney, 67,
: dies in Nevada;

______

^ What is unfortunate about the whole biuiness
is that for two successive seasons untoward
incidents have occurred here, incidents that,
regardless of who was at fault, reflect poorly on
Plymouth’s reputation.

insurance liability premiums, statemaadatsd
raises for elected officers of the county
greater expenses for the safety net, inclading
welfare.
What’s more, the commissioners say, fsderal
jevenue sharing will be sharply cut, perhaps
eliminated entirely, by the Congress.
Westerhold argued that cuts applied by-the
comnuBaioners could deal with much of the
problem.
What cute?
He thinks the expense of runnmg the justice
system is too high. But he claims the other
commissioners, Palm and Thomas Carabin,
won’t cooperate with himin obtaining reduced
expenditures by
courts. Westerhold
tjxpeuuivuica
uy the
biic v-vuti-w.
particularly
doesn’t like —----the fact that under
ly doc-.........—
io law
judges
can insist upon and enforce
Ohio
1
■
nditures by the
expen<-------- commissioners for the
benefit of the courts

A one-half per cent piggyback sales tax in
Huron county will t^e effect Dec. 1, its
A 38-y^-old Plymouth Hich commissioners ruled by two to one vote
. achool graduate in 1965 ia taa Thursday.
lateat candidate to be chief of
Commissioner James Westerhold voted nay.
police.
And when the balloting was completed, he
He ie Joaeph McKinney, an proposed that the increase should have been
otttetanding muaidan when he considered focei limited time of two years. His
waa a high achool pupil, later a colleague, Roy Palm, asked him if this had
deputy aheritf in Richland county ever been suggested to the commissioners, by
under the ill-fated Thomaa Weikel. him or by anoth^. Whereupon Westerhold
McKinney haa aerved ai police said he had only learVied on lliursday that a
officer on a part-time *and a full limited-term tax was an option, by which time,
time baaie. off and on. for eeveral he said, "TTie hearings were over and it was too
years.
late".
Consumer goods will now be taxed at the
He ia a proprietor of JJ’a Pizxa at
rate of six per cent instead of a five and one
24 Sandua^ etreet.
AppUcationa for the poet will half per cent.
continue to be received until the
The action was taken to offset a deficit of
probably $550,000 by the end of the year. This
KeithA.Hebblefc
is caused, the commissioners say, by higher

By the same token, those on the public payroll
who strive to avoid such conduct, whether by
themselves or by others, deserve the full support
of those who pay their salaries. The effort of the
head coach to avert an explosion on Friday
night falls in this category. *

'1%e tame roles might to be enforced i^ainst
antagonists of whatever sort during any'public
gathering. Antagonists must be ejected, it has
been done in the gymnasium at least three
times, in our memory, over the last 31 years. It
can and should be done in the football stadium.
If refund of the price of admission is the price we
have to pay to ensure civil demeanor, so be it.
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"bthout malice, knowledge of
falsity or reckless disregard for the
truth
Panza asserts that Ottey’e
claims are the result of mist nkee by
Allen, who has until Oct. 23 to fils
an answer
understood that AUca
the
Indictment handed down by Jadga
Was ChiJeote to Kodak rathv
secret^ as ordsed
by the judge

Z Virgil Lee Oney, 67. a general

I sSisiiS-”-' Harboring of livestock
i
to be banned in Shiloh
:

He waa bom Sept, 24, 1918, in

:
:
•
•
:
S
•

War II and received the Order of
Pttipls Heartfor combat wounds.
He held the Combat Infantrymu’e badge.
_
'“^ved by e broth«.
Robart, Columbus, and four eiezers,
tere, crpei.
Opel, now Mrs. ttoDert
Robert
Gaauaet, SbelbyviUe. Ind.; Mary,
»»*
Hmnr Nh™.

I

-

ma

-r-'avavv

Kespiag of livestock within the campground in ShUoh-Norwalk
borders of the Village of Shiloh will be annexed to the village by s
would be banned by an ordinance Mennonite, who relies on h<Moea
given first reeding by its village fw tri^portetion and who would
council Sept 25.
keep horaes on the luremiees.
An attempt to pees the measure
Mayo
Mayor FVandeGowitxka. e lame
aa an emergency ordinance failed. d«ck. becaa he ie not seeking
6, eaya he ia
•nmurtin.pc.rt.u.th.tmmM. ***^
WW h-w., .IM.
f.

request wiU be studied beteu
approval ie given.
The quarters used by RkhUud
county eherifTe deputise aa aa
office wiD be dosed alter OoL 31
3nd the tdepbone rtieronnerled
The building will be yhi
and baat tuned off.
WddJ

tboaa Ukafy to lOiy peaperty in tha
I poat lacto
ia viUaga to be go wamad.
too. and eoamaadal tiaclas wil
: 4««U4 nrvicM froai Gaiao ____________________________
I by tha aatioaal asdDafactiva catch haatna fat at laaat haBoafcith ba pcoUbHid ftaa
$ Canar Cbarck af Gad. Naw atala eoaatitatioaa. aayaaa aam thiaak>eatioaawann|H»Mtotha aatag Pattit aliaat, tha aanti
: Hawm. Moaday
at_ 2 pm
_____
^
hatbariag aach aaiaaia may eoaotfl.
talad.

IJ2

{ ib*
! wm tr Snn* iaMmai

--^•“***
•!«. U. R...- aakad I,
Shat pnawtad tha ltfMal»T panMaaiaa to tap lata tha atothi aldMCWnaginda
.................
haaa haatd
----------------rf that
that aa aawar fat Waat Matp attaat aa that va^pa wOl ha
Sar aMpattiaafStaeOak aiAea
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Here’s what folks did
25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago ^wn....
26 yean afo» IMD
Village oovneil ndmffid the

tin, William U Van Wacnar.
Percy H. Dean and Harvey Rolan*
aoo drove to Colamboa Sonday to

i RaosM.

pAtitrlsrJ .,^riussu- SSStI HF.5SS

baaidta, bo wooliln’l voU for any
nin# law
L
unlaaa tho plana an
mmplotad
“pl*** . qudifM anainoar.
Faiio ir^orud th. viUao <»nt
afford
l^d°I?^*"' St (bad at
Willard.
Chamber of Commarce aet a
pannke aapper for Oct 27.
VUlaga council at Shiloh adkad

cfabr^
___________
^__
AFIUim ^
Uun of C^>iUl
wlTl^'iirhi^
nnivonity,
BailVj^ will par^
............................
“
Robart
Daan Taylor, fiva diad in
dn^
Pairmf ni,ht. .
Virginia Furr Waat, 20. wan
**’*" *®‘*“’*
inaa
(Jjargad with child abuaa.
John F^^^ «Lint-l
Frad«icktown 21. Plymouth 9.
John Fai^^^ wM
tha 17th rtraight Johnny Appfo
acting
dafoat
raaignation of C. Todd Strah- aeed
“* conference
'
J-»—
Raaarvea won No. 4 over Creel*
talenhone in the vlUam.
auperviaor of Richland county T ‘
w uuijatt acored
telephone
village.
The Rev. William Conoea, 47, ediMla.
“
“

au^'Td..^ C. .. ..I.W
,

---------

-------- >ara

grwa^

aaaaiaaama

M*

WVWtUW

■WWUUSIJT

nSTao^rR^'&iSlB^SIId

monay.
Votar ragiatration in Pracinct A,
308; in Plymouth townahip, 231.
Tha Gaorga Younga will mark
No. 50.
Harvey Yoat waa choaan maatar
of Shiloh Commuiuty Grange.
Sandra Hammnn waa marriad
in ML Hope Lutheran churdi.
Shiloh, to Robert Haae.
Delorea M. Garrett will marry
Roger B. Eatee in White Hail
HaU
Church of God near Shiloh on /w
Oct

Gilgers to mark
60th anniversary

•

s;!. Oil-. ™

Lawnnea Wagara waa marriad
to HalicaP. Raaoaat har bomain
Manafiald.
Wandell Mark waa bora at
Manaheld to tha Lao Swabka,
Ballvilla, fomarly of Shiloh.
- Lawrence Ronald waa baptixad

*“«*• Cincmooti.
- "----- a MuiMi^ a cadiiv,
Ply.^, «.d Mark a Harrunm;
•“ induatrial anginaor. Willard,
nppliod in Horan (soonty
P"**^ court for a Ucanaa to
“n^-

Saturday night *
Springvala Couitry^nb. North
Olmataad, whan thay dancad to
thamuaicoftha Wa.MiaaBuiard

Mar^ Oct 12. 1920, in ManaThey an the paranU of a aon.
“<*
Rolwt F, John F., ShUoh, and n danghtar.
langhtar,
aaT* 1, will Ruby, now Mra. George M.Ryar
- ..adding eon, Willard. They h-v.
“ “

£f:;£2tsss!ss.

H.Hutchiaon,Jr.
mrav.naaoivui.ga „,„aradformar.
Jamea Thompaon waa bom at
Willard to the Thomas Haape- -i.
l
alagha. Mother ia the former Mary III Mt HopC ChurCh —
Anne Kieffcr.
Karla Linnea waa bora
Wilard to the Carl Hasaes.

“Jennifer Kranz marries
Douglas D. Johnson at Shiloh

Five years ago, I960
Mra. Pauline Blair, 91, Shiloh.

***' uream vi
me nooen
Schrinere for a recreational complez at K^ore'a hill came to an and:
____
______________
Uw^dTo^^ugUtf’D^Jofa^ pi^
I
g^uate of
the
mortgagor
foreclosed.
Big lUd 54, Lucaa 0.
PLW rtrike continued unid Sqit. 14-in Mt Hop.
w
Edwin Kranz waa married at olenca.
j*>,urg4. «K4i«K
\
"" bgAelor i degree from
Norwalk to Barbara A. Rugglaa.
Orva Sawaon waa elected a
mr*. t noma# La. Axanz, omion. ne
.
dhw^r by the CiUena Bank at i***»k*w«Community cheat aeeka I6,00a ia the aon of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin W.
rkji
Idren’s Hospital Medi*
two Johnson.
Washington Court
A aon waa bom at Shelby to the J. Sherman 'Hlton, 80,
gmerationa
a
figure
here
as
an
house,
Dennia Sammonaea.
employee of the Akron. Canton,
The Rev. A. Preston
Van
Youngetown railroad, died of Deureen performed the ceremony
cancer at Greenwich.
in a background of booqueCe made
Michelle Metcaiie
Metcalfe u
is preeiflenl
prwdeni of
of by Mrs. Dm Hamman.
adopted by village council rewicneue
The bride,. ----------------given in marriage by
quiring the devdloM to i"*T*«n
student council of Plymouth
k^^ and eidewaS^
school, Mary EUen Pugh her'' father,
wore a foil ekirted
aki
' '
from Richland and P”**<^*®t of the Class of 1981, gown. The hi^ neckad bodice waa
m^r^STwL^Sra^
Regin.HG.neh,»rnofth.Cl».of
«lr«lwithl«e.mdfoUintoI„.,f.
Huron countiea waa dientssnd
1962,
Kim
Osborne
of
the
Class
of
mutton
aleevea
that
andad
in lace
with tbw respective commissionera, who declined to take any 1983, Michael McKenzie of the below the elbow. She wore a amall
Class of 1983.
. picture hat. from which feU veiling
action.
Creetview 20, Big Red 0.
in back, and carried a
Constance Forquer ia president
Plymouth waa ranked last in arrangement of silk flowers srith
of the Clam of 1971. David A.
/ whitesatinstreamerst^sheaikd
Howard of the Claaa of1972, Amy Region 17.
Shiloh 14, Lucas 6.
^ "her mother made for the wadding
SeiU of the Claae of 1973, Theodore
Mike Beck eeC a achoolTec^ of party.
.lUMiifu ^^succeeded
»uu;«eu«u *2:36,20
-36,20 seconds Wto
Jb^ttar than what Mm,
Mri Sara Krans
___________
Kenneth* ^oSon^
Sloan ____
waa
Kh?TNssbitt as memb«"^1Se
“* the Ontario matron of honor. Miae Corixina
soning board at Shiloh
Invitotional.
Snipas waa maid of honor.
Terry Baker joined the Bowling
were the bride's
I^^M r^mechin.
—Green SUU university marching siater-in-law, Kelly Krans, and har
iet et F-R.H, died here.
* cousin. Michelle Kranz. Anothar
Ervin Howard will be married at bund.
Renee
bom at cousin. Brandi Simpson, waa the f
P^nt ™I Oct w
„ Miss Neva
10 to
to the Terry Kellaya. flower girl.
f
• the former
Debra Benjamin Iden was beat man. I
r------- rk_i—
Jody F«inerplKl(edU marry B.
His bmtber, Jeffrey Jay Johnson, '
Mark Ream.
David B. McQuown waa married
“<* ‘*>e bride’e brother. Todd and
at Akron to Miee Bonnie U Boyd. »T
»
...
I^rra Krani, nahered. A (ranain. .
NeiJA.M<JCownandThomaaL. HerC TC meftUS
Pool Simpaon, waa the rin*bearar.
Root were named cadk ie<»nd .
w .
.
A rraeption took pla(» in Ehrot*
liettenanta in Howe Military 111 CafCteria ---Panel Pott 447, Ameritmn Lagion.
tchool, Howa. Ind.
,
buffet waa terved by membara
Mias Darlene McQoillen will
Here're menus in Shiloh school of the Rome Country dub with'
marry Dennia Lee Robbina in Mt.
^ ’
Cindy Webern. Rhonda Huddle.
Hope Lutheran church Shiloh
Today: Pina, broad and buttar. Lon Drewea and Suaan Bergquiat ^,
A.. L.
LPaddock.Jr..e(iitorofThe
Paddock, Jr., editor of The l«^ce ealad. ^t delight, milk; aahoatoaaaa
Tomorrow: No daaaea.
Diane Tiede waa at tha guest
Advertiser, left for Shippensburg,
<fof. book.
Pa., to addrM the student body of
»ed p otatoea, cook:dee.
The Odd Couple. Mark and
thet eute
auteepllega
than.
acal oped
epllage there.
peaches, milk;
Michael Miller. Shelby, provided
day:
Manetti. the music,
bread and butter, lettuce salad,
The newly married couple went
fraah fruit milk;
a wedding trip in the Pocoooa in
Wedneedi
needay; Hot submarine Pennsylvania They
living in
of the Wayne H
baked beans, fruited Columbus.
---- alumnus
—milk.
-------- ------ --- I960
of' f®***^>
nymouth High school, William E.
Hare’re maqua in Plymouth l^nQTVlVkOl*
S^e, 42. finance director of the echool cafoteria for the wedi:
^llC4lXilLfd
Cit^f Ashland, has applied in
Today; Pizza, Imttared awn. pear
<■
Ashland country probate court for half, cookie, milk;
PHAACOC
nse to marry Chris A. Leiter.
a licenae
Tomorrow: No classes;
VHWOCO
' 38. employed by i architectural
Monday: Cora dog. buttered
firm..................
noodles, celery with peanut batter, h PTITIPT*
apple crisp, milk;
Tuesday: Meat loaf sandwich.
„
scalloped potatoee, glazed fruit
Area Chamber' of
milk;
Commerce conducted its
Wednesday; Toco, battered com,
Sunday at (he Wagon Wheel
cake, aMaaauoa.
Grounda.
PUna for the coming year were
dieruaeed.
Offloora on Lmniutl P«
pnoidont; Ivon Hawk, viewf
Joi
by letter to the editor
KamtothI Jona..
mc»-

a

H

m

Oct 3
Mrs. Drew Taylor
Richard Seymour
doe Deakina
WilUam Porquar
Duane Hunter
Richard Sprowlee
Mary Chr^tine Lewie
Zandra Zuckar
Nicholas Dean Cline

ss.iTJiirSsii'SiSr

>■

Oct 6.
Mrs. Dudley D. Arnold
Kenneth Springer
PhyllU A Keiffer
Mary Fronts
Paul Buckingham
Fred Bamee
Mildred Moore
Mark Hockenberry
Martin A Miller
Brian Slone
Oct 7
Liaa List
Mra. William Nadolaki
Mrs. Qeorge Kaofhnan
Jane I^ffey
Jay Glen Adams
Mrs. R^>ert F. Durante
Cheatsr Van Scoy
Mra. Gordon Brown
Burton Forquer
Oct 8
George Day
Barnard A Garratt
' Eamast Eberaole
Oct9
Mrs. Roy Edlqr
Tbomaa Nelson Johnson
Angela Jeasia
Wadding Anniveraariaa:
Oct3
The Roger Eeteeee

Columbus Technical institute.

i^^ii

William Strine
to take bride

Friendly
persuasion.

Speak your mind

\A/hat vvould it take

Octe
The Donald. BamtbouMO

Newsy notes . . .
• Aadrao' Millar, aoa of Dr. and
»&a W. Martin MiUrr, Kanton.
calabratad bia 10th birthday
•minwmry at a foraily party*Wlaj at tiM hoBM of hia
aratmal gtamlgaranla, tha Wallaea H. A. Haddmt. Tha WDtn
iMn for tha wwkmJ and
•9M Safday aigkt with hfo
IMWita. Mr. and tfoa. WUhani a

Iha date a Madama. aaMaytka,
apaac Bailing la Laka
>- •*>,
kard ad rW kaatiMr. Man
fc- .'.a.aiaafoaafcw^,.aij.

col center. Akron. She ia now a
member o^ .taff of th. mic^
biology laboratory at University

rf

Oct4
Delia Henry
Mrs. Pete IX-Stav
WUborLeeS
^eryCm
Oct5
Jonette Prater
Raymond Riedlinger
Thomas Myers, Jr.
Kenneth Burrer
Arnold Renx
Bertha Lynn Hall

aak. that giltanot ha a«.t

A MiW SCRViCe HAS BEEN ADDED
AT CENTURY 21, DANHOFF REALTY
For thoM pwiont vrho moy with to divoil
thMiMlvM ol fhoir Raal Proporty oi quiidily oi
potaiUo, wo oro now offoring on Auction Sorvico.
■ WMto Auction it not for ovoiyono nor lor ovory
proporty, it con bo o wory good cholco to tho por•bn Involvod with on ogtMo, or potaiWy ono who
wiahoa to locoto in onothV oroo.
Furthor Informotion moy bo obtoinod by colling
Contury Jl, Donhoff Rooity in WUIord. 935.6371.

W W to persuade you to join the Payroll
Saving Flan and buy US. Savings Bonds?
We could appi^ to your patriotism. Or w«
oouM point out the dangers of not preparing for
the future.
v
Instead, we^ just point out in a very
friendly way that Bonds are one of the easieat
ways to save. Even if saving has always been dififlcult for you. The Payroll Savings Plan sets
aside a Kttk from each paycheck toward ^vingo
Bonds. And that's a nice way of saving, becauae
youH hardy mita h. But if vou need
itk'flbethefTa^ltke

#
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Eagles swamp Big Red;
Liedorff runs 75 yards
Tk.

I
'

*

i~

k.

u ^ ooachtd for tfaii ono. Tboir Monta
did a tamarkabla job in idanlilyine Plymonlh’a waaknaaaaa and
** “> tUagnoain* how to daal with

Manod to punt H« ia l«ft-foot«<L
’Tbarichtaidaoft^Eacletinewaa
upon him and blockad tha kick.
which akittarad oat of bonnda at
tha Rad 10. But in thraa playa
.
a going noma wttn a ThaeBigI
BigRad'aoffenaivalinawaa Monroavilla gained only thraa
31 to 13 victory.
mon offanaiva in tha olfactory yarda and on fourth down it eat up
Tha contact waa marrad by a aanaa than in a phyaical way.
to kick a aacond field goal
fight that broka out with 10:33
It did not paaa block wall and it Parhapa tha call for a timeout by
ramaining. Aaaiatant Coach Rick aimply did not block for tha run at tha Eagle bench tipped off the
Hutton of the Big Rad waa tadiTOin
fcom all. That Plymouth waa able to run Plymouth defenaa. No matter,
tha field arith copioua btaa^:
fbrllOyardacanbalaidtothafact What occurred waa that whan thru
tha face, injuriaa receivad
* that juat over 70 yarda of that total raaumad, and Pbaiffer in place to
violent acuflla in front of tha
Plvrrmuth°^V
b> the first Plymouth touch- attempt a second field goal, thU
SS^aSS?cSidu“^al“ ■*<”«>MonroeyiUe'a toe^thelM M.outofjah^d
n
second string WIU on the field.
by Barit Colahan,
that led to MonroevUle a final
fi^?^„jod waa acoreleaa. ^t
fiommox Plymouth.
..wl Montocvillo acOTsd s touchdown in Colshan passod the ball forward to
^
iteflretpoeaeeeiononapesefrom McGinn, who waa Uckled for a
V !.k “k*” *
k-" Kevin Smith, who comported lose of seven yards.
Neither
himself wifiwiuiujjr
splendidly uu
on thia
The
Plymouth team and iu fans
a udgeon.
.
. . e___ he
, nor hia
II miifiii*
Mua perfect
i u« riruwuui
ball. *® Chris Pheif- breathed easier.
!Sd^
•«<hng light of But not for long.

»„tagonist
issues apology
To the adminiatrative department of the Plymouth
school district, parents, students, and faculty.
I wish to send my sincere apology for the altercation
that occurred Friday night. Sept 27, 1986 at the
Plymouth-Monroeville footbaiU game.
Also to the football players and coaches my deep^
apologies. 1 wish that all people could associate with
love and genuine kinkness. If we all stick together and
pull together I beleive we can go far.
^hteousneee will exhalt, a nation and sin is a
reproach to any people.
I pray to God for forgiveness and that mutual
kindness and brotherly love can be had.
Sincerely,
Don Beverly

into tha Bald.
Baaad on thia parformanoa,
Plymooth'aaacondlinapUyaraara
anparior to Monroavilla’a
Plymouth took tha kickoff aflar
Monioaville'a final acora and with
Dave Poweia ripping big gaiiu
through the Eagle forwarda.
Plymouthproducadiufirattouchdown. It came with 4:02 ramaining
in tha game. Powera bucked home
from two and a half yarda away.
He carried tha ball aixtimaa on the
drive, accounting for 70 and a half "R^/^Tw Vvwe/^n Ir-Ci westrka^wei-l
ya^. MonroeviUe contritoted 17 I36CK Dr62lKS r6C0rCl
and Ia half yarda by penalty. And
Stagga waa aacked for 10 yar
The Eagles could get nowhere
QPPnTl
Q
1 ^5)Q
with the kickoff and punted 29 *^.7
yarda to the nea
Red 40.
46. With
niin 1:27 len,
left,
«
,
------- - —
country again. And it got
with 15 aemnda
seconds remuning^on
remaining.
a
Jamie Beck shattered the eoune 20th:
record in Mary Fate park by 34
Alto. Steve Helma. 20:38. 22nd:
aeconds Thursday in leading Plym* Jfff Studer, 20:39: 23rd: Jeff

"'T'"ag^n““^?'it7“ rlymouth over Uiders

ir,,ss'lsr:r™ sJwrk;s;.X:iu;:s “"-SrrS-'Sr “ir;,
” aouth aidelina ■« it alwava doM
when Plymouth fella behind
vocally rriticicad tha rafma and
hia crew (every narrow dedaion at
least until then seemed to *eo
aeainat tha Riff Radi and did nnt
snare the
the Plymouth
Plymouth coaching
Spare
staff. Hutton ^took umbri
aomeremi
i
brothers,

“th“w«3r.5r:rorthi^ at:!Li"r”five\“a^M r.t.‘?„‘R^.e!;’v.“„"?rr'^.a-

the game — that gave the Eaglet wina and if it ia to be done, it will conference croaa country compe- 22:10. 27t
Toward the end of the firat first down at the Red 20. On the have to be done later. The Fire- tilion. He finished in 16:58. It was 28th: Garj
Manual ptui^ 31 firat pity Smith found Pheiffer in lands championship squad of 1983 the Big Red’s fifth success of the
Girls remained uni
touch- won four straight, then ran into season. It has lost eight times.
sweep of the Roughri
^^Monroeville b«gM to roll.
down. He kicked the PAT. The Edison and lost
Remainder of the field;
Jenny Chase and ,
^ McGinn g^ two off right U^e, dock read 5:57.
Monroeville is not the team it
Robert PabsUW). 17:31. second: tied for first in 21:16.
Smith rolled out for 11 and then
Plymouth did not comport itself was last season. But it is a good Bryan Carnahan (P). 16:61. th»F4^-went to Miss Chase.
thew for 36
to m;..u
Hm Jordan.
« yards
...mj. *.w
T.V.VI..U
...
.
.. ‘ ^ teSTO snd U kcpi iU head, it (Ud ^ Csvc Obrcnovich (W). 17:55. fouith: Remainder of the f
what it waa supposed to do, it did it Wes Ewing (W). 18:06. fifth:
Susan Helms (P).
MonromriU. could not .dvunc* in
r„.
well and no one in his riffht mind
Also. Mike Kosic (P). 18:16. Dsnieile .Smith (P).

their comments if they would cross
the reetraining ropa. Hiey did so
and Carrel set upon Hatton, who
was quickly brought to the ground
amid a asa of arms and Isga and
ahottto.
Coach Richard Roll, who had
earlier told Hutton to "cool it”, ran
for police assistance, some of
which waa in the person of another
Beverly. Philip, an auxiliary police
officer? After 13 minutes, order
was restored. Plymonth was
penalixed, Monroe>dlle had first
down at the Red 16. No one was
arrested.
In five more playe. the Eagles
were in the end xonc with their
fourth touchdown, this one e one
yard ahot by Co-Cept. Steve
McGinn. ItcalsQinetederaehof29
yards in nine plays after Troy
Keene was intercepted.
Indeed, Monroeville put a clamp
on Keene’s passing game. For the U^off

.

So whet did he do? He ran
obliqudy to his left and then
veSred straight ahead and covered
75 yarda to the end xone. The clock
read 11:52. Pheiffer kicked the
PAT and Monroeville had a
oomfortaMe lead of 17 points.
It did not ait on it.
Ihe E^lcs aaaaulted Plymouth’s goal after ^^UBting a Red
drive at their 29 by sacking Keene
on fourth down. This came at 3:28
of the third quarter.
Starting from the Monroeville
34,theEagIcemarched66yardsin
e^ht plays, the laat 29 through the
air on e pass from Smith to Ron
Stang. who waa all alone in the
end xone.
PhetfTer’e kick waa good. The
score came on the first play of the
final period.

With
I restored, Mon-

Beck leads Red Pirates,
to 3rd at Ontario ™e*-s get
Jamie Beck plac«l second and

Sjk^^pir
^’SfaT^
Ohurioinviuhonairi-ririsafo.

Red girla placed second with 62

considerable credit for theirperformancea. And ite coach should go to
the head of the class for s
remarkable job of prepergUon for a
gan»« that everybody and his
brother said he was doomed to lose.
Scored by periods:
M 0 10 7 14-31
P 0 0 0 13 — 1
STATISTICS

19:04. 13th: Scott
19:18. 14th:
19:20. 15th.
Remainder of Plymouth competitors:
Brian Beebe. 19:22. 17th; Derek
Kren. 19:28. I8th: Mike Studer.
19:30. 19th; Charles Beverly. 19:37.

Also. Mary Reed (W). 25:04.11th:
Rose FriU (W), 25:26. 12lh: Lisa
Hines |W). 25:27. 13th: Maixts
Havnes (W). 26:51. 14th: Dana
Schroeder <W). 26:53. 12th:
Also. Dianna Hudson (P). 27:19.
16th: Janet Mi8sler(W>.27:3ia7th.

M
No. of plays
66
First downs
18
Rush yardage, net 100
Passes
12
Completed
4
Intercepted by
Pass yardage, net 59
Fumblee loet
4/3
2/0
3/37
4/14«A
FunU
4/57
10^'A
Penalties

Can Red get it up
s against Cr^tview?
Cougars favored

Tht teat of u foo^ll foam ia will1 b»
be hurd
hard put to make headway
whether it can rise up from despair against
linst the Cougars.
(I^ou
after a humiliating defeat and play
But it can be done
Western Reserve did it.
odo
The Roughriders were thought
that at Oliveaburg tomorrow wlhen ;o be the class of the Firelands
please see page 7
H.e.;e Fieeiand. conference
football slate for this week:
TOMORROW;

Here’s slate
this week—

Plymouth at Creetview.

No. 3 rank

!>{»»«« »nA w«i

g::f^^^7,
w*^ £^?iS?€j:^ri:"e „
v.
Hcrc rc scorcs
last
week
—
Bl^River i. in Region

do"n7w-ur„:=yrF.!?^;
Girls keep
Cougars held New
^

London to just three first downs.
y-ari
two ofwhich were by penalty. And Ull U6<il/(3li
they St
stomped the Wildcats oftensively.
Taken o
the Cougaj
Big Red girls remained unde
down favorites.
and triangular
But you can’t sell that argument nted .in. dual
^
in the north end of Sandoeky ™mpetrfron Sept 24 with a namw
•treet where the Big Red wa. buav '^'«>ry over Shelby and Willard at

. record

®“1S behind i"
aacondi
Jon *«"•
Morrow,
Sammary.
MoUy Woodruff (SC), first, 19:33;
Monroeville’s ace.
Here’re scores last week;
Other Division IV teams
New Undon wa. the winner
<C^.
” —
South Central 32. Ediaon 12;
arith 36. Monroavilla scored 70,
St. Paul’s 35. Mapleton 12;
£th. in Region 14.
Booth Central 98. Local and third, aOffl; Beliia Crotcaana,
Monroeville 31. Plymouth 13;
S^llje^^i'a^^NnrSrft
up ^u"offet^;
t*-* winner ^^oo. the
r.Ca
macaE^137,Caidington
149. Highjand,
R«l^*rr6.*it «nluT2^''ciwitview 39, New London ft
pwing’’a'ttack"'and ei*th ninner, Kathy Famer. who
^da, of the
firj II
. T~ng DivUion V «hool, PlymBlack River 31. Wwtem Reaerve ZS.0I fo^.3g?h5efJill; placwl 14th in 24:56. wa. a few

“SSr^oll (NU, Udril. 17:lft

“„“o‘irine'ii'tSllT^JSf's^oVn

^ «»?.-.ofV.e..th runner for

Jtm Fltseimmona, Locae, fourth,
17:18: Kevin Landia (NL). fifth.
icioi
Also. Tony Good (Ml. sixth.
17:19; Tom Ltia (BE), oaventh,

seventh, 20:46; Shannon Steiner venirsj
Central ues
Uet lor
for tcvui.
20lh new
New ixinaon
London TTQ 11 TirinC
(CC). ei
(_CC).
eighth. 20:62; Monique and St Paul’s tied for 27th and last. otlali WlllS
KuenxU, Upper Sandoaky, ninth.
2ft67; JanetU Link (CO. 10th,
21«4.

17:38; Brian BardsaL Cardinftoa,
10th. 17:40;
Also, Bite Bpsnear (NU. Uth,
17:43
»Un Comahon wm 15th in

15, Gilion 52, Plymouth 88, v
1 C 4.- >7
Colonel Cnwford 110.
IIU, Monroemonioa- ID U)
wv. a
1,. -..e
10 10 1.
villa 143.
tha
Big
Rad
Honroevilla
trimmed
Plymouth
Robert Borith of
plaeod 13th in 19:21.•
is

Eagles trim

!;gisL."s=,"Sirrt; »:s:s2-,ss«;:;,Svoiicybaiiers,

MVP award;
hit .336,
i

^VO^

xU

An nth gr«l.r in

It was installed by StcveGUbeit,
...
.
the new coach, who came to
J«ny Adbn. wa. the winner in
Creetview ^m Norwalk, where he
................
waa an aaeistant
There followed Jenny Chase (P).
Mark Hetahiaer. a 12th grader,
play, at quarterback. He is. good *Kird 21:19; Mollu Mom. (S),
one. And he can throw that bbl.
8o«m Helm. (P).
And he has some running back.
M«h»s* !??'**' ^ “
who can eat up the yardage. How »h« formerly attended here. »49;
much? Against New London, the
Cougar, got 320 yard, on the "•"I' R‘3ebaogh (W). eighth.
23:17; Danielle Smith (P), ninth.
23:16; Minica Giea(S). 10th,23:39;
Renee
Kamel Edlcr (P) was 16th in

Wildcats win
«arm Thursday.
WUdeats’ agragate
•lyiniMth', 131.
Larry Trout wa msdaliri with
W.
Summary;
Naw London: Bubtay Ulm. 43; Jim

e-.

te^Jteri^iMuSriite

H. » 8t«e H^L «» of th. tam^OT omi;;''i^~W'MS hand, down with 19. WilUrdaeoru
Lovslsa (S). fiiut, 18;18; Band.
(S), aacond, 16:29; Portman (Q,
thW. 16:^ HafOey (W), fourtlt.
larandhigh onthet^
OverMl, Cratview roUwl up 811 17:11; B«k (P), fifth, 17:26;
^
.**•"?• **‘* yards of offense ageineC the
Also. Hall (SI. sixth. 13:26; Haa
nbiu^ riwirith.ri^of WildaU,S20onth.groand.29lin (8), savanth. 17:40; Baum (W),
KFand.3. He pitched 72 innmfia, tha tit
—
_
•lihth. 17:48; Ontar (S). _
ninth.
And tha daftnaa, while Haitto. I7AS: Haytfaga (ft HWi 17«

win. The ^Wee
Eagicttee art S-oimM.

Wiffle tourney

,93ft lU-dM.

More sports
today
on page 7

wua M to win thaiWorMSartea.
Worlfi Saria

ss;.”’
■-—■■■- ist'SL^'ST.T'.ia
Troy Kama a«ta HaU » Cft
Tww k

-

..........-

“ —-----------------kCWUMbUJI.

‘
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Schedule
of
Events
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Plymouth
Village
Days

Oct. 5-6
Saturday, 9 a. m. Horseshoe Contest Firehouse
Conducted b» Plymoutli ^ Odpl
Competition by teams
Males under 19
Males Out of school
Males over 60
Females under 19
Females out of school
Females over 60

r/
i?

Prizes: $4 first place, ribbon for second, third
place
Saturday, 10 a.m. Pumpkin Desip Contest
behind fire station.

7

Conducted by lions club

Antique Tractors and Cars
Public Square
Oct 5 beginning at 9 a.m. — 6 p.m.

McPherson Body Shop
& Motor Sales

Plymouth Firemen’s Dance ilct 5
7 p.m. until 10 p.m.
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, American Legion
Trux street

Compefitioh:
Grades K-6
Grades 7-12
Out of school
Over 60

K &K Lumber Co.

funvtin nay be home 0OMi: nay be panted caved or deoonM)

PiEes; $S-ftst piaoe; ribbons for second, third plaoe

Plymouth Sunoco Service

Sahffday, 1030 a m. largest Pumpkin Contest Pubic S4

Plymouth Beer Dock
Home Place Realty
Strine Advertising

Conducted by 1^ sckoolcoecliae
Competition:
Grades K-6
Grades 7-12
Out of school
Over 60

Kleman’s Barber Shop

f'

Jeffrey Stoller, D.D.S.

Pumpkin OUST be home ironn

Prizes: $5 first prize; ribbon for second, third

Weber’s Cafe
Muivane's Speed and Custom
Equipment
Fenner Plumbing & Heating

Jan Jones
Professional Services, Ltd.

Saturday, 330 p m. Bae Race; St Joseph’s churchyard
Conduded by Ptymutti JayCeae
Competition:
Males K-6
Males 7-12
Males out of school
Females K-6
Females 7-12
Females out of school

First National Bank of Shelby
Plymouth Office

Clark’s Beauty Shop

Prizes: $5 first prize, ribbon for second, third

Curly’s Family Drive-In
Plymouth Car Wash
Sohigro Service Ca.
Lois’s Beauty Shop

Tik Tjong Liem, M.D., Inc.

Saturday, 4:30 p. m. Greased Pole Contest
site to be announced
Competition:
Males over 18
Females over 18

John F. Stambaugh & Co.
Plymouth Laundromat

Prizes: $5 first prize, ribbon for second, third
Sunday, 1:30 p.m. Beard contest Plymouth
Elementary school.

Moore’s Parts & Service

Conducted by Riy Ueman. Richerd Carter, Jamet McClure

The Sound Exchange
These businesses — one dating from 1853, the
oldest conbnuing enterprise in Plymouth — are
proud to enter into the spirit and aim of

Plymouth Village Days
Retaikrs, service hrms, profession^ prsctitionm —each is menus to shorn lb hieiids and
Oal 8 card Cm trial? Sam this
' mneay, efMetOy, economkaty.

Competition:
Full beard
Sideburns or mutton chops
Van Dyke or chin whiskers'
Mustache

Glenna’s Ceramics
■

Prizes: $5 first prize, ribbon for second, third
i

Sunday, 2 p.m. PigtaH contest Plymouth
Elanwniary school.

CaMMiM by Shme VcMaraiea aiM cewMOM
Competition:
Aces 1-3
ACCS4-6
Ages 7-12
Ages 13-18
Over 19

Prizes; ^ first prin, ribbon for second, third

Thex bumessesA one dating from 1853, the
rMeri continuing mterprhe in Plymouth — are
proud to enter into the spirit and aim of

Plymouth Village Days
Retailers, service firms, prokssional practitnners —each is anxious to shoar 8s friends and
no^bors that 8 can! Can what? Sem this
commun 'dy quickly, elficientfy, ecotwmkady.

Schedule
of
Events
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Plymouth
Village
Days
Oct, 5-6
Sunday, 2:30 p. m. Pumpkin Relay Contest
St Joseph's churchyard
Conducted by Bit Red Cfoss CounUy Squed

Competition: Teams of four
Male: Pupils
Out of school
Females: Pupils
Out of school

Prizes: $10 gift certificates, ribbon (or second, third

What to See and Do
Saturday, Oct 5
Plymouth Historical society museum
9 a.m. until 6 p.m.
Historical displays in Plymouth churches
Quilt display, United Methodist church
Antique dolls. United Methodist church
Children's old-fashioned games, 8t Joseph’s
Social Hall 11 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Showman Country Band, American Legion, 4 p.m.
to 6 p.m.
Saturday, 1 p.m., Largest PumpWn Contest
behind fire station
Community choir, United Methodist church,
2 p.m.

Plymouth Locomotive Works,
Inc.
John Van Loo Sohio Distributor
The Plymouth Advertiser
Plymouth Schwinn Cyclery

Plymouth High school band. United Methodist
church 11:30-12:30 p.m.
Community choir. United Methodist church,
2 p.m.
Sunday, Oct 6
Displays of Saturday repeated from 1 p.m. until
5 p.m. plus various contests.
Saturday, 2 p.m. Bale Throwing Contest
St Joseph's church yard
Conducted by Plymouth FFA

Competition:
Males 12 and under

Food and Refreshment
Saturday, 7 a.m. to 11 a.m.. Pancakes, sausage,
eggs, coffee, Ehret-Parsel Post 447, American
■ Legion, 112 Trux St
Saturday, 9 to 11 a m. Coffee and doughnuts
United Methodist church
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Snacks, St Joseph’s
Catholic church.
11 a ra to 2 p m Luncheon United Methodist church
Crumed turkey over biscuits, peas and carrots,
cole slaw, dessert coltee or Kralaid

5 to 7 p. m. Supper United Methodist church

All Seasons
Real Estate Associates
Miller’s True V^lue Hardware
Keith's Barber Shop
McQuate-Secor Funeral Home

Conducted by Plymouth FFA

Competition:'
Males 16 and over
Males 15 and over
Females 16 and over
Females 15 and under
Sunday, 1:30 p.m. Pumpkin Relay Contest

Fid’s Service Station
Plymouth. Antiques
Walters Flower Shop
Marathon Carry-Out
Nancy’s Salon of Beauty

Vetetable or ham and bean soup, corn bread and honey butter,
relish plate, homemade applesauce, colte or Kool aid

Noon to 5 p m. Sloppy Joes, baked beans. Fire station
potato salad, hot dogs, pie

Mclntire's Plymouth Dry Goods

Males 13-17
Males 18 and over
Females 12 and under
—
Femiles 13-17
Females 18 and over
Prizes: $5 for first place, ribbon for second and
third
Sunday, 2 p.m. Rope Throwing Contest
St Joseph's church yard

Sunday, 7 a.m. to 10 a.m. Pancakes, sausage,
eggs, coffee, Ehret-Parsel Post 447, American
Legion, 112 Trux St
Sunday, 1 to 3 p. m. Pit roasted beef sandwich,
potato salad, baked beans, pie. collee

Rodney Cole Marathon
Distributor, Inc.
P. E. Haver, O.D., Inc.
Mary’s Beauty Shop

lolher food served alter 3 p m |

United Methodist church

1 to 5 p.m. Snacks, St Joseph's Roman
Catholic church.

Mack’sJSuper Valu Market
Border’s Market

First Buckeye Bank
Don’t miss
Plymouth Village Days
The beginning of a tradition . .
savor the past to taste the futufd^
V
1 to 5 pra Sloppy Joes; baked beans, Fre station
potato salad, hot dogs, pie

PlyiiHMitirOffict

I
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Here’re excerpts
yomPPDlog-

FlymoathPoUn^
Svt 22, »K»

Vahid*
aPlymoath
Spcingmill road. Vahid* could oat
b* found.
SopL 23. 4:10 ajn.: Ontoftown
polka aaaiatfd at 23 Waat Broad*
pml:

StpC. 27. 8:36 pjB.: Aaualt in
Maiy Pat* park ia ondar invaatitatioa.

Job Leads center
at Pioneer JVS open
to pupils, graduates

Pastor 16 pints,
five eight pints
in blood call

'60 grad moves
to Florida

A 1960 ahtmnoM of Ptsrmoath
High •choola J. Umn Caahwan
Th* Rav. Adin Praaton Van to ba« nyad a lyrtoarof MAP
Oamaan taachad tha two gaUon Itondal Oronp, Inc., aa ptaai-

*
landing Offioa park, Saraaota,
J«t yaar,
hrip aa^ inatw Pa^
raemva baaic coropatar gallon mark whanARC Blfibd*
i» *
••rvica Financial and
raprrtadathighachaokoflicar
nnabl* to find aaapact
ath t:
Sapt
27, 11:10 -pm.:
------ —---------- -------------ucy U
oomplamt racaivad from IliUa with baainaaa and indaatry and ita procaaa control (SPO ia offkrad to
ao^ymant naada.
12th gradara.
Sapt 23k 3:27 p.m.: Boy*a 108a|^37. ll:43p.m.;’nkraataning 'Hia Job Laada Cantar alao Pionaar JobLeadaCantaraarvaa
apaad
>aad faicyd
faicyd* foand
fon^ at 163 Baal- talaphona calla to DU etraat aeaiate
man ■treat.
at^araund^rlnvadigafi*. Pfonaar
ru£*Ml“lir^fiorS^
SapV 23. 4:02 p.m.: Alarm
Sqn. ». 12:54 aon.: Aaajatano. at^t*.
' h*d*tT*la,347-7744or626-147Sor
OrangV^
Orang* drink waa fimiiahad by fo*n*wlyporcha*^^d3796
aouided acddaotally at 262 San* raquaatad at 86 Parle avanoa.
nu^tin tha Job Laade Cantar.
^oaom JVS will
eondnaa^^
McDonald’e.
Countjyaid* road, Saraota, Fla.
dcDonald’t.
daekyatraat.
Sapt 28. 2K» a.m.: Saaiadoaa
Sapt23.10*.36pjn.:I>ietturbanca circttmaiancae at high achool
_^*|w^in
d in IRailroad atraat
foand not to ba a violation of law.
u^napt 24. o a.m.: Aaaiatanoa
8apt28.3:67a.m.:'IVa£6ceigDat
oapt.ao,o:o/a.ni.:
iramcaignat
* itqnaatad at 262 Sandusky streat Wast High and Rnilroad atraata
i Sapt 24, 1:22 pm: Slolan raportad miaaing.
i pnpaity rapoatad at 107 Sandusky
Svt 28, 4 a.in.; Traffic cign at
Wast High and
atraata ra: straat
: Sapt 24, 8:21 pjn.: Fomat portsd missing.
I Oobomo
Osbomo aiTootod
aiToatad iat 76 Trua straat
Sapt 28, 8:14 ajn.: Hitand-on
; on warrant for failor* to pay finos. ooUision at Franklin and Ball
; Sept 24, 9:07 p.m.: CoUioion at atote is undor invastigatian.
; HnlberryandTrazstrestarasaltsd
Sopt 28, 8:46 a.m.: Hitandann
? in no injuriao.
ooUiaion at Riggs straat gnds
J Sapt 28. 2:41 pjn.: Vandalism croaaing is undsr invastitation.
raportad at 76 Tmx straat
Sept 28, 10-28 am.: Suspicioa*
'■{ Sept. 26. 4:19 p.m.: Alarm drcumstancas in Ttuxstramcould
' sounded at Ronla 98
not ba varifiad.
Z Sept 26, 6 pjn.: Aaaiatanca Sapt 28, 1126 am.: Jamas L.
; raquastad in Nichola street
Wagaca Jr., arrastsd in connection
T Sopt 25, 9-22 p.m.: Suapkioiis with hit-and-mn cottiaiana aarliar.
parson raportod in Mapl* straat
Sept 29, 1220 am.: Juvenil*
■ int received from 189
J Sapt
1023 pja: Suapicioii* complaint
> parsons raportad in Maty Fata Plymouth street
{park.
Sopt 29. 12:46 am.: Juvonila
. Sapt. 26, 10:31 p.m.: Shota complai_____
lint received from 189
. raportad to have been fired in Mary Plymouth street
V Fat* pork.
Sopt 29.1:30 am.: Traffic signal
« Sopt 27, 10-26 am.: Assiatanc* in Square not burning, olactrie
sab8*-“P.
V raquoatod at 33 East High atrset dapartmant notified.
j Sapt 27, 1229 pjn.: Allagad
Sapt 29, 11 am.: Animal comjforg^ at 262 Sandusky atroot is plaint racaivad from 230 Ptymouth
f ander invoitigatian.
streat
a
aierto'*^
3:46 p.m.: Carl McCoy
Sept 29, 220 pjn.: Saaptcioao
Jato gt Shelby after DWI con- drcnmstancoo at North street and
^^rtion.
vicinity of park could not bo
;• Sapt 27, 6:48 p.m.: Strurt dofoct vorifiod
-■reported in Sandusky streat
Sopt 29. 4:14 pjn.: Sospidoai
i Sopt 27. 627 pja: Garland vahid* at North and SandMky
SSaxton arrsatad on warrant for straat* could not be found.
Sept 30, 12:27 a.m.: Open door
'SaihBo.to pay fins*.
* Sopt 27, 6-20 p.m.: Aaoiatanci found at 262 Sandusky straat
W
^
I . toad
hequostad at Apt 20; Plymouth
'{Villa.

sssESs

Some importwit facts to heip ydU
fteiMORE COMRlRWBff CH009M6
A HOME HEHT»N6 S^EM.

\

FlyniMth’t own trivia game
will be on eaJe thie weAmid
daring Village Daye.
Sponaored by tht Plymouth
Jay Ceea and local boat*
neeaee. it haa a little of
everything that trivia buffo
look for ploa intereating quee*
tiooa aboot Plymouth and itt
environs.
For older people who have
lived through a lot of local
hiatory, H will be fon. For
thoee younger onee who have
not, it will be a 1—171111^ tima.
a ie priced at $12.96.

kCANCCR
^SOCIETY

G :iiu /jTWYEAR
Power Stroak II
FiMriljk]

Tiampo N Radial

Custom Polys^Radial

iswir

by Lions
to detect
glaucoma
A fra* glBarnma dto wfll
h* (caiihmad by Flymoatb
Liao* dab in Mneh's Rapar
Vala mnrhsl. 282 Soadoaky
straat. Tamdag.
Dr.namB.Havar,aptanwBM. to hfo ataffarffl eoadact
Ih* waanlngHmn
rtocfoasvM.
Ito* aiatfoig tranapartato aaray cdt 887-2418; «7-

COLUMBIAGAS

»AM8«CAN

I Free clinic
3.
:

Q/iimf&xtisgaskat

lilTilllHJl
25 Good Yoort Soiling Good Yoor Tiros
>

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
r 8 fodnaMnUlraa

good/ye/ir
r

-■

For Owor 34 Toan
WtoSy-8 OMoal 4 Owly CtoyliM Tto ttoro

LBiriiiSMkr

- — SB

1

iiii

<; To cut oxpenooa in the foot of
Ufower admiaaiona, Willard Area
llhospitol ho* eliminatad aU nurses'
Raidas and radacad its staff Iqr 13
^ptnooM.
5 The** wara given two weeks of
!>tvor*ace pay,
>r. *aasistanc* in
^
ling new omployn t Sapt 26
vend balp
halp in otr
obtaining unamploy;7nent benefit*.
: : The action came on tha heels of a
; dedaion by truataas of the hospital
:on Sopt 9 to leviae ita operating
;budget and para eaponaea.
;■ A daoeawa of nine per cant in
'.admiaaiona was said by Fradaridi
'M. Wdfel. adminiatrator, to have
icaiiaed the ataff raductians. H*
'.said raductian in odmiasioD i* the
'nsult of Medicare guidalinas, prasiaaraa fiom govarnmant increascompetition within health cars
^endo* and nationnl trends that
;*mph*si» controUad utiluation of
^uaHh oorviceo.
.- Six dopartmonts in the boopital
,wen affoctod by the layoffo. No
ngiatorad or licanaae practical
nurasawancut
: Mrt.EliubathMoan,diracloraf
patient cars sarviocs, raad this
foov* will increase direct profasdional contact with patients and
hromou groaUr lloxibility in
Blasting flneuating dsmanda for
Baraiiig staff
Tha tnataa* and their «dmint
rtrator era working, WaUU onid.
frith the modieni staff to axplon
favaralmathodatoinrriaailhaaa*
gf tb* hospital, partieularty by
frtahhahing new sirvicas and
i^|f
cskfriig OHM.

Anyone
for trivia?
JayCees^t
sale of game

iiii!

;13 lose jobs
|as hospital
Hcuts back
son expenses

3tt-eill»J42.€IN

C

.r-zv-r.

umis
TOTH

EDIfOlf

Boosters ask
help of parents
Sir
Tbt AthUtic Boosters cUb
serves s« • menns of stt|^»<»rt for
the vnrioos teems in the athletic
depertment.
Our fond-raisinc iMToisHs for the
club include membership drive,
concessions for football and
bask^baU, sale of Boomer lacketa
and Big Red socks. The officers
rely on parents of the athletea to
Mp) 1with the various {nojecta.
In1 years past, the club has
purchased bleadaers and addi*
tfonal UghU for the footbaU field,
purchased wrestling mats, do
nated oKmey towards the start of
junior high wrestling, pur^ased
weights for the schoors weight
room, sweat suits for the cross
country team, shorts for the boys'
track team, new jerseys for girls
volleyball and donated the greens
fees for the golf team.
The club's main concern is
helping to mamtiiin the various
athletic teams, but we also help
maintain the facilities. Each year
we replace bleacher boards and
paint all of the poets at the football
field. Our next big project is a new
baseball field. ThU field wiU be
started next spring.
We would like to ask every
parent who has a pupil in the
Plymouth-Shiloh school district,
or any concerned dtixen, to do his
part and help ns with the various
projects. We need your support,
your ideas for new fund raising
projects and your manpower.
On Saturday. Oct 5. our athletes
will be canvassing Plymouth and
Shiloh selling Booster club tickets.
The tickets are $2.50 each and you
will receive a Booster sticker.
The Plymouth-Shiloh Booster
club meeU every fourth Thursday
at the high school. Hope to see yon
there.
Be an active member, help us
■upport
(
pport our
athletic dept THE
PLYMOLl
.YMOUTH-SHILOH BOOS
TERS CLUB. Jamea U Jacobs, Jr

•« •t'!EI3SSiK«;/-;ra&
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Can Red win
over Cougars
in road game?

Lions to sell
roses to mark
Sweetest day
Just in tiffls for SwssUst Dsy is Mrs. J. Max ndler was admitted
ths PI)nnouth Lions dub’s snnunl Monday to Cleveland Clink hoeroM fff 1^
pitaL
They wiU bs dsUvsrsd Oct. 18.
Mrs. Rose Van Buakxrk and Ray
R. Harold Mack is chairman for
ihs sal^ whidi bsnsfits com Baldridge were admitted Sunday
to Shelby Memorial hoepitaL
munity activitiss of the dub.
Claude Handehoe was releaeed
Ths roses are priced si 111 a
dosmi. Several shades are offered. at Shelby Saturday.
Rtteeelt Rose wst admitted
Gift givers ehoold note that for
the annual holiday, the roses are Sstnrdsy to Willard Area boeptial
Robert Porter, Shiloh, wee
noo-calmk.
discharged at WUlard Sept 25.

SOME OF THE
RJHMBWI

anElDEST

conference until they met up with
Black River'e Pirates at CoUiae
last Saturday. Coach Matt BtoU’a
team showed the Western Reserve
outfit how the game ought to be
played with a convincing 31 to 0
victory.
Game time is 7:30 p.m.
Beet route to the Creetview fidd:
Proceed east in Route 603 to Rmite
13, cross it and continue eeet to
second turn on right, turn south
(right) to field.

iSSSSl
SOME DO.

U.S Savingi
Bonds now pay
variable
inccrcsc racu '
—
like money

,

market accounts. Plui, you get
a guaranteed return. You can
6™ndJi«ocurion.Orn»«

GLASS RING SALE
«"$749s

Information
link
Between

the
Federal
Govenunent

Plut up to $69 in nta OfUnn
rc«GradiMtiMKey(
And Free
CndiMtiM Key Ckaia
Atjiiatiie III ittofOititr pnetC trMum^ mttH
Aik im OeUiii 31 out itoft

andYou

Payroll Savings
For the
current interest
and more

—

ft^8e<*f7h»)£v*r —

VILLAGE DAYS
BREAKFASTS
Pancakes
Sausage

• SwSa. luma. map^. Md m«r
• SHwSuaiBfawdtibcdacTdt

Eggs

• Dyataw Md OMounS "pdaid

Coffee
GoM Lance Class Rings
2AWeeklMivefy
UMme Warranty
Fw awr admof<L coaKi >air
kind ISr»> ur mnr a> Or Mrrd
Dr^oaon Idirxn Frugraai. Otter of

Saturday, Oct 5
Sunday, Oct 6
Serving 7 to 11 a.m.

c«et«xtCvp

Farrell's Jewelry
9 E. Maple Willard

EHRET-PARSEL POST'

933-8421

American Legion112 Tnu St. Plymouth, 0.

^aeaaOAMMliMrMrfHOO I

Newsy notes . . .
Mr. and Mr,. Albot Marvin
returned Tueeday fmn a waek’a
viait with her daughter, Cathy
Moore, Philadelphia, Pa.

^V7

YOU
SHOULD HEAR
WHAT
U.S. SAVINGS
BONDS
ARE PAYING
NOW!

Wizard 100
Homemaker
School
Friday, Oct. 8
Arena, Pioneer JVS, Shelby
Show begins at 7 p.m.

Give us a call and
youll hear all about
U.S. Savings.Bonds’
new morey market
rates, as well as the
current rate.
We’ll also tell you
about the guaranteed
return, tax advantages,
where to buy variable
rate Saving Bonds
and much more.

Free Adfnission
(but you must have a ticket available
at any participating merchant)

l-8004JS8onds

ii
USMMNCSWIMK^

HuingBimVmEm

(.

Only the
New^per

This school sponsored by these community-minded businesses
Schumacher’s Flower Shop
& Household Shop
Shelby Furniture
Coroeirs IGA
Hoover’s Home Appliance
& Radio Shack

Shelby Printing Service
Shelby

Shelby
Gold 'n J Properties
Shelby

Shelby

Shelby
Shelby '

Creative Photopaphy by Royse
Myers Rd.. Shelby
FarreH’s Jewelry

WillarJ^
Town Square Card & Gift Shq|i^

DOOR PRIZES
INCLUDING

t
Iff

poriert probeig beneolh
•Wffoce to bring you bockg^wnd mformobon. Yew make
d» new*, you ore Sie nm
yoeioodtfwnewiiobKMisa

i

beNereifornwdceiaa*.

20 tags of gneerm
All the had pnforod
during the ^
Prim gNen tp each
pathdpa/Bmg merchant
Mystery Grand Prize - $1,000 value

Shelby
Missler’s Super Valu

#>

WiNard
Jump's ClottNng

Willard
Vanson's Restaurant
The Swnd Exdianie
New Hawn

■

I
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Ask to me the results of
a recent point-to-point
survey of 2^ residents of
the school district —
some subscribers, some
not — for insight into the
size of the consumer
dollar, where and why
it’s spent,°and where the
spender gets his news of
his school district.
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YouH find The Advertiser
anywhere and everywhere, but
' '•

V'

.

■’

.J'ti

■

NEVER, NEVER
^ in the post office waste basket
f

i

"

'<

■

UNREAD

■--

'VNf .

:

••

-ii

Put your advertising dt^llar where it wiH eillt
its way — in a paid medium that
- r||^„ reaches Plymout)i where it counts!
J
*>
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rt^.
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To make jelly,
the first step
<* is the right jar!
By AUNT UZ
It ia Und of aefaock todiacover
that you have bam. ahJSy^"
in# nice friends and kids over ths
yam.
I have, and ao have aU oar
friends.
Now the United States Departm«it of Agricultnr. tell. uT^
They .ay that MlW
and
doff^ethddniSS^’S^
with pmfe. to indeml ehonld

Two 12th graders
pupils-of-the-month
mgs.csssz’zs;

-■ ■ . ■
______ • Tbm* an Jttbty Echdbargar, country lean. She participelaa in
«
aon of the Don M. Echelbargan. bnketball. A member of LouU
turn. m>d . few ^le eleo have Beedine road, and Dianna Hud- Bromfidd Chapter,
NaUonal
“fun?’ *®°- <>*“«hter of the WUham Honor aociety, a^ia treaaurer of
S^’ 3^ Eaat Main atraat, the Claaa of 1986. She pl.ya in the
cauaa of ^mmirMturfi and atnwM.
i***
concert bands, is enrolled
dii^STlSdthMlha idly
^ <"™ • f"“ ?"
talented/gifted pupU pro^ contamiMtad
?**', Plymouth and to found a '*r*m and aima to atudy demenPranklv unt«l« vnn ii.v.
family.
iary education at the collie level
anoneb to last lO^vsars I don't
“ vocational affriculttura 'So prepare to teach and coach.
fctiyitim. he ha. been star ,r.«i. ; A .kiUed baton twirling.[.ebealM
i
irthi*ok;e..*
ftAr chapter fanner and wante to do that at the college
^J^h.ppmm.Sln«.tofr«d.d
Onethinglheveceughtontoin ^±J'' TTlli? i*-*" T.°.5 She he. pMtidpetedm the Voice

s^:irrteiTw£:rb!rftr.t ^*v.^^v«tor.r'^

fMii

enaemble oomoetition. in Buckeve
Girle' State, in the spelling bee, in
the Foreign Language dub and the
allOhio band. She haa won a
pi,uo „nk. AUow for thie Uttle
number of awarde for baton
'twirling, having placed Mcond
Otherwiee you end up with e hunk
and fourth in national compe
of perefBn thet dmod he. to be
tition. She was fourth runner-up in
dug out with e knife.
the MiM Ohio Charm contest and
JoUy end jmn meking <mn be
kj„d
Mr.endMre.WUliemFedowere
Jl"!- “'**
^
,
don’t hodetoMr.endMre.PderGech, "ejorett. of Ohio competition.
listed in "Who's Who
For yeen I Imew etrewberry jem Orlend Perk, III, over the weekTa
"wno's Who Among American
in our kitchen deeded we the Faxios lived there
High School Students".

Sl^hto^wr^eelrrSTo^rui:

church.»nd.ctedimthirdmm.M

jm end ex-enythme other jer le
Meybe they hevee Muein or en
^^oowneetoth^fec^
end n^ to oomph up hie eeto.
LT*
whiA go., beck to my grend-

■??’

Fathsr-Son banquet Sunday in the /-\t:\c^ j.
^
x
winder. So chu^ roome.
iJlLo tO 6l6Ct
• the right eiie 7\7
for coihe
jf something
.omething doesn’t
docan’t quite jell.
Mmething
doean't
- thing*,
^
II
The Thomas DeWitts spent the

When eomstme gives you a real
***
jar of aomsthing. always nicely . ■
return it He will appreciate it even
if its empty.
Tbs horns economists on govern
ment's payroll are really right
•bout some of it

30th anniversary
marked at Shiloh
by garden club
ThirtisCh anniversary of Shiloh
Town A Country Gardm dob was
observed in Mt Hope Lutheran
ebnrhe there last month, with 31
present, induding diarter membsn and goeete.
Mrs. R Eugene Russell reed a
condensed hietory of the organi
sation, which conducted its first
meeting in ths hall of Cass
township Sept 12.1956. Mrs. N.N.
Rodman, now deceased; was the
first president Mrs. Hugh Boyce
the first secretary-treasurer.
Mrs. Dean Hamman, who has
won more best-in-ehow prizes in
tbs dob's annual exposition than
any other, rspreesntod tbs dub as
president of Rldiland County
Gsrden dnba
Since 1969. the dub has planted
beds of flowers in Mt Hops
cemetery and its landscaping
around the new county main
tenance building in Shiloh wonfor
it second place in the civic
development contest conducted by
Sears Roebuck ft Co. in 1969. The
same project took second place in
Region 7, Ohio Aseodatod Garden
dubs, in 1970.
Members in 1976 planted flowers
on the graves of veterans of ths
Revolutionary war.
And this year the dub planted
flowers around the pobce head
quarters in Shiloh.
Ite motto for 30 years has been
'TCnow. Grow, Show and Share".
Mrs. Hamman. a dtarter mem
ber. received s gift for her ssv«al
contribatkms to its welfare.
A film on wild orchid in Ohio
wee shown by Stephen McKee end
David Ireland.
Mrs. John Bryan. Nswtrk. a
former - Shilohan who was a
nbsr of the dub, cam from the

’Flu clinic set
here tomorrow
An influnu diaic win Im
wmdtosd Uaaorrow ia IhntPanal Pto 447, AsMTicaa L«iaa.
113 Tnx stTMt, from 3 p.m. auta 6
vrUl bo .uaid by Richland
Camay boanl ad hsaRh.
Shots an isosmmsitod to oUm

**'
.................... ..

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

DON'T WANT TO
AHRACT AnENTION?

All
about
town . .

..

;.'S."rT:
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speak your mind

j;'xrlSl"SX- “S

Then by all means, avoid advertising in
The Plymouth Advertiser. When you
you do.
the news travels fast. Sales and specials
advertised in The Advertiser are
flocked by Customers eager to buy.

The Advertiser
14 East Main St.

Plymouth

by letter tO the €Qltor chapter rooms at 7:30 p.m.

Play
Plymouth
Trivia
U

n

■*

’n

*5 cai
(including

*200
*Coloi
*Proc(
beti

I'

mm

5c

1

r
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Firat!

A Business Directory
All Types O'
. . OBTOMETRIST, 1. _
GImm and Hard and Soft
Contact Lenaaa
Now Hours
Monday, Tnoaday and Friday
8 a-m. to G:30 p.m.
Wadnssday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
and 7 to 9 pan.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
TcL 687.6791 for an appointmant
13 Weat Broadway. PlyntooUt

PRINTING

Speak your mind
by letter to the eAtor

Tickets • Proorams
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Shelby Printing

SH^iuE:-?;i.'-“

PLUMBING
CHIMNEY CLEANING and karoPlumbing
aana haatar wicks far sate. Sbalby
PLUMBING
Stova Shop. TaL 3426272.
ING, 2S9 Rigga St, Plymouth. 0.,
10.26A10P
TaL Laonard Fannar at 687.6938.
tfc
tiOllfWMH)
FOR SALE: Elactric motors,
For Inlormation and tesbmony
aavaral aizas. naad, all in working
leading to arrest and conviction of
condition. Sac at 14 East Main
individual or individuals who broke
atraat
tfc
out a window at 78 Plymouth street
on Aug. 28 between 6:55 and 8:25
MOORE'S PARTS AND SERVICL rKNTER. I>..l.;., .,
Plymouth, llic anaarar to ksaping
yunr car in good shape for safa
■■-<-iog. Tal. 6876661.
tfc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom home,
located on 10 acres, fcuit trees,
stocked pond. Vary private. Priced
to saU. Tal. 687-1966.
19, 26. 3, 10c
■ ALL SEASONS
Raul Estate Aaaodatte
41 Birchfiald St. Plymouth, O.
Jdin E. Hedaait brokar
Tal 687-7791 or 687-3436
,Wa sell Plymouth,
a aior place to hva

« iiz.-:'-

wIkkwccmSmI

httrmMtmwmimM.”
UsijaMiwdaof
Wraaaoa Iran 4k Mna Gawnaoe
a otaama, ItenV, Coano tear
MWmy

D

Presents

PERCH
DINNER
Friday, Oct. 4

Or. Evaialt Andanon
Prolaatoc ol Anatomy
Hmtd Madical School

A Maich Of Dimes research
grantee. Dr. Anderson stud
ies the very beginnings of
life before birth when so
many things can go wrong.
His work reflects the deep
concern of the March of
Dimes In its fight against
birth defects. This kind of
basic research Is top priortty, and points the way to the
day when good health at
birth wiiPbe the right of
every child.

Serving from 5:30 to 8 p. m.

Under 12

Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion

COLLINS-S
FARM MARKET
•Fresh Prodoca
•Frsah Fruit
South adgs of Plymouth

HOLIDAY FANTASY bazaar and
flaa market, Nov. 23. Table
rasarvationa now open. TaL Mary,
929.1262; lily. 9366496, or Rozanna 668-7170.
3,10c.
---- FORRENT:Onabodroomupataiiu
CARD OF THANKS
apartment Deposit requirsd. TaL
Tha Collins family azpraas I its 6876661.
3c
appreciation to its many i
and neighbors for flowers and WILL DO limited amount of
ftinutnn raf&iuslkiiic. CaU toon for
N^ppointnent D<m Brooks, TsL
I7-6404.
3,10c
; 447, Amoncan \
—v.
La^n, during BiH'a illnaaa and aiI^IaMERICAN praangiajsaredall-matal buildings. Wffl ad
Your kmdnm will nsvar be dm,. Lmumd qnaiS^ Factory
forgotten. God blasa all of you. broker direct CommardaT^
Joyce and aona___________ ^ agricultural 16006216334, ext

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is haraby given to all
intarestad parsons that a hearing
upon the "Motion To Vacate Or
Modify Perpetual Injunction,"
Iliad by tha Village of Plymouth,
Ohio, in tha case of Ray Dininger
and Olga Dininger vs. The Villain
Of Plymouth. Ohio, Casa No.
18860 (1942), wiU be held on
October 23. 1966, at 3 p.m., in the
Huron County Common Plana
Court Norwalk, Ohio. Richard P.
Wolfe HI, Solicitor, Village of
Plymouth. Ohio_______ 3,10.17c

Lake Erie

Children

^

mm

Applications for police chief, with resume
required, will be received by the Village CierkTresurer, 25 Sandusky street, Plymouth, O.i
44865, until Oct 10, 1985. Applicants should
state salary expectations.
26,3c

ADULTS

CLEAN SWEEP1 For a dean,
thorough, profaaaional diinmay
swasp. fraa satimataa. ReasonaUa
rataa. TaL 687-741S
tfc

PHILLIPS BACKHOE SERVICE. Custom backhosing and
' custom hauling. Will also haul
coal Ta 687-1111.
126p

ON THE
FRONT
UNE...

Notice

^

'^edoliHg StettoftOy

_
BUY 2 RENT
ROOFING, apouting, bam
Two housaa on ona acre locatod sidind. doors, standing
on tha adgs of Shiloh. Pticod in tha
appar 820s. CaU Dan at 806-1789.
>16. 24j
HOPKINS REALTY.
26.4c hour anawaring aamca. to 10/31p|

YARD SALE: 86 Plymouth St.
Oct 4-6, 10 a.m. - 6 pjn. Color
console TV, alactric range, antiqaaa, (umitura, clothing, many
mors miscellanaoua itama. 3p

Wim ADS

Speak your mind
■ by letter to the gditor

®c

WE
CARE
SALE
for people, service
and price

112TruxSt.,
Ptymoutb, 0.
Support the

aaarathon carryout
-__ „ Manithon Carryoyt Ine.
Mmnmgmmmmtt Kodnay dt Kathy Cola
199 Hyatouth, Myatouth, O. *97-5321

CUSTOM combining, baana and
com. Jack Hoffaian, Box
Bowman St. Rd., Shelby, TaL
3299.
3p
FOR SALE: 1981 Dalto 88 Royak.
Olda ditaiil ExcuUant condition.
Air, eraiaa. tflt whad. liMriiiR, naw
tirua, $3,900. Td. 687-2701. 3,10p

WKXIT SPECIALS

fliihfl-

(^V^otch Of Dimes

2Uttr

IXkxes Mnd Social
Security PggyHieate

tl POWnACOftANMU
WAS S7,««9.
wt Cdtf aaia 37,493.

If you hcvf nbtitjutUaJ income In
wMUon to your Soctkl Security
benefit*, some of your benefits may
be iMuble. Contart the IRS to obtttoi free IRS PubbeaUem 915 foe
/ iT^ib\jfesa::iALS€£tJ^ >
^ Ct€0:
PTV'lPeFfPt^HE^-.

Newspop^s ore "perspn-topefjoo’ roumolism ... oil becou$e of »wch f«otures os Ittters-to-the editor, onswers to
problemt columns, end the bind
of morbeting mformertion fhot
helps her Volk confidently
through the morket place,"
buying wisely.

ASSET!
Hestinf Senrics
Annas! fomsce check, ciesniny
and toneap,
$29,50. Tel. 687-0885,
3,10p
L.ARGE TWO FAMILY porch sale.
Oct 3. 4. 5.9 sjs. tiU ? 68 Portacr
street, Plymontb. Wall-hafc
gger.
rediner, hoosdudd itemSy coilectibles,
ilea, Halloween, ThanktThanksgiving and Chriatmaa dsoocatiatta,
and much more.

Ip
£
9

Please let os know
what you would like us
to carry
for your convenience.

nadSiML

npoaoTNUNonaiaa

SOMEBQ.
Omits.
miwu-t- rrurict .luiwjnr*. nuw. v«*j

. . i pherkra ciKnnKX%'
m uidz)v mzrkrtpbcr.
The Wanaciwi rrsouites < Jihe IT) Gtwemmenl zrr zvuibblr zi a '
Depiisiairy Librar) near
you.«Aiafl chujsr.
hwihrkicziwnaflhr
FederilDe|taiair)librzry in >our zrra cun.
act ytar Incal Iftrary nr
UTilr K) dir Fedml
OrposkuryUbraryProWam.0fBiz of dr Public
Primrr. Wasbkifton. DC
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0,900.
139,900.

Carpet Diy
Cleaning

FUfWtTUflEClElWING
FOR RENT: Two ha
floor apartment Daposit TaL 687a«6L
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TT OIM DUTA at
WAS 92,99“
ua CAM Fata 31

Opam Monday through Thuruday 7 a. m. to 10 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 7 a.m. to 10:30 p. m.
Sunday 8 a-m. to 10 p.m.

FawnfiNum

Call ColiMt 617-9665
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MOTOR SALES

Rt224.N«anl
-933-2361
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